Visit Pembrokeshire 2019

Where to stay & events

FAMILY ATTRACTIONS
WIDE OPEN SPACES
FOOD AND FESTIVALS
& Much much more
2019 IS THE YEAR OF DISCOVERY

A truly memorable holiday always includes a few discoveries: a secluded cove you came upon by chance, conquering a new skill, making a food discovery on a special meal out, seeing dolphins in the wild for the first time – whatever it might be, Pembrokeshire offers all this and more. Make 2019 the year of discovery on a visit to this wonderful part of the world.
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For insider news and views on what to see and do in Pembrokeshire, join our Facebook page or follow us on Twitter.

www.facebook.com/visitpembrokeshire
www.twitter.com/visitpembs
www.flickr.com/visitpembrokeshire
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Scan this symbol into your smartphone. It’ll take you straight to our website.
Besides much loved and celebrated beaches such as Broadhaven and Newport, Pembrokeshire’s lesser-known beaches are a real treat. Hide yourself away on one of these must-visit spots:

- Monkstone near Saundersfoot
- Swanlake Bay near Manorbier
- Lindsway Bay at St Ishmaels
- Watwick Bay on St Anne’s Head
- Porth Melgan on St David’s Head
- Traeth Llyfn near Porthgain
- Aber Fforest near Newport
Discover Pembrokeshire’s special places

Get set for an epic adventure with the National Trust in Pembrokeshire. We care for miles (and miles!) of the county’s coast and countryside, along with historic houses, colourful gardens and an array of accommodation. Whether you’re all about walking, wildlife watching, history and mystery or making a splash, we’ve got you covered. So what are you waiting for?

1. COASTAL CHARM
Visit Broad Haven South for classic coastal charm, go rockpooling at Marloes Sands and uncover adventure at Aberdeiddi and its Blue Lagoon. For watersports, you can make a splash with guided sessions from Stackpole Quay and Freshwater West.

2. A GARDEN FOR ALL SEASONS
Colby Woodland Garden is a riot of colour and a must-visit throughout the year. Follow winding woodland trails, admire seasonal blooms in the walled garden and let little ones enjoy natural play with pond dipping, tree climbing and den building.

3. WILDLIFE WOWS
Come and meet our resident wildlife; autumn is the real wow as we welcome in seal pup season! Head to the Marloes Peninsula on a guided ranger walk to see the Atlantic grey seals and their pups. Have those binoculars ready...

4. HANDS-ON HISTORY
If you’re all about history and mystery, step back in time at the Tudor Merchant’s House in Tenby and see what life was like in the 1500s. Uncover the superstitions and secrets of Tudor sleep as we launch our Don’t Let the Bed Bugs Bite programme of activities.

5. FARM LIFE
For a glimpse into rural life, head to the Southwood Estate, our home farm for North Pembrokeshire. Follow the walking trails around the estate, visit the shearing shed for information, come along to one of our flagship events and maybe even spot our herd of Welsh Black Cattle.

6. PLACES TO STAY
When you’re done exploring for the day, take your pick from cosy cottages to eco-friendly camping to big group houses. For an escape in the great outdoors, sleep easy under the stars at Gupton Farm, our coastal campsite and farmhouse accommodation nestled behind Freshwater West.

Every visit helps us to safeguard special places in Pembrokeshire for ever, for everyone.
Plan your adventure at: nationaltrust.org.uk/pembrokeshire
Registered charity no. 205846. ©National Trust Images
In search of the perfect beach

With one of the longest coastlines in the country, Pembrokeshire offers over 50 beautiful beaches to be enjoyed, eleven of which hold the prestigious Blue Flag status. Whether you’re looking for something small and secluded or a big stretch of sand with all the amenities to hand, you can take your pick!
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Blue Flag Beaches:

- Amroth
- Coppet Hall
- Dale
- Lydstep Haven
- Newgale
- Poppit Sands
- Saundersfoot
- Tenby North
- Tenby Castle
- Tenby South
- Whitesands, St Davids
Left: Whitesands, Tenby South Beach & Poppit Sands Beach
Right: Lydstep Haven, Cwm Yr Eglwys & Saundersfoot
Cycling in Pembrokeshire has never been better, the southern section of the Lôn Teifi Trail and the Pembrokeshire stretch of the Celtic Cycle Trail to navigate, but also a host of new routes that follow little used back roads and link together interesting places to visit.

The Medieval Mystery Trail is a circular route that passes through countryside and coastal sections and takes in medieval and other historical sites such as Lamphey Palace and Manorbier Castle. Named after a Flemish chieftain, the Wizo Trail explores the central area of Pembrokeshire that was once controlled by this fierce warrior, taking you past three castles and other buildings of historical significance. Running along the southern foothills of the Preseli Mountains, the Preseli Stones Trail offers outstanding views, particularly of the area from which the Stonehenge ‘bluestones’ originate.
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No trip to Pembrokeshire would be complete without a walk along its magnificent coastal path. Hailed as one of the best long distance trails in the world, the path runs for 186 miles from St Dogmaels in the north all the way to the southern point of Amroth. Be awed by the stunning and ever changing scenery on one of any number of walks along this remarkable route, many of which can be reached by a coastal bus service. It’s not just the coastal path that offers superb walks in Pembrokeshire. There are also hundreds of trails through its beautiful countryside to be discovered.

Here are seven stunning coast and countryside walks to help you on your way:

- Bosherton Lily Ponds to Broad Haven South beach is an easy walk with plenty of wildlife. 1 mile.
- Cwm yr Eglwys to Pwlgwaelod, on the path through the wooded valley, is a lovely stroll suitable for pushchairs and wheelchairs. 1.3 miles.
- Porthgain to Aberediddi along the coastal path to see the Blue Lagoon. 2 miles.
- St Brides/Marloes is a half-day circular walk that takes in coast and countryside. 4.6 miles.
- Solva to Newgale offers superb coastal scenery with great cafes at both ends. 5 miles.
- The Golden Road is a gently undulating route running along the spine of the Preseli Hills. 7 miles.
- Amroth to Lydstep is a strenuous walk with a good mix of terrain and gorgeous views. 11.5 miles.

Main image: Caverns beach at Lydstep.
Left: Aberediddi & Bosherton Lily Ponds & Woodland near Aber Mawr
A fabulous roller-coaster journey along the west coast of Wales through the best coastal landscapes Wales has to offer. It makes for a memorable road trip by whatever means you fancy; by car, by bike, by bus or on foot.

One of Wales three Way routes, The Coastal Way follows the A487 all the way from St Davids in Pembrokeshire, through Ceredigion and finishing in Aberdaron on the Llyn Peninsula. It’s a gem of a route with plenty of scope to meander. In fact, the more diversions you can find that take you off the A487, the better, especially the tiny roads that more closely hug the coastline. There are plenty of great places to stay, dozens of beaches to discover and lots of attractions to inspire you.

Off the beaten track

- Porthgain Harbour
- Strumble Lighthouse
- Cwm yr Eglwys
- Poppit Sands

www.visitpembrokeshire.com/explore-pembrokeshire/the-coastal-way
www.discoverceredigion.co.uk/English/where/coast
www.visitsnowdonia.info/the_wales_way-302.aspx
In Pembrokeshire

- St Davids Cathedral and Bishops Palace
- Lower Town Fishguard
- Newport Parrog
- Castell Henllys reconstructed Iron Age fort
- St Dogmaels Abbey

In Ceredigion and Gwynedd

- Cardigan Castle
- Llanerchaeron House
- Aberaeron Harbour
- Harlech Castle
- Portmerion Village
- Porthmadog and the Ffestinog Railway
Pembrokeshire’s varied and unspoilt coastline provides an excellent habitat for a range of sea birds and wildlife. Take a sightseeing boat trip and, depending on the time of year, you’re likely to see razorbills, gannets and guillemots, as well as grey seals, dolphins, basking sharks and possibly even whales. The islands of Skomer and Skokholm in particular are a world-class bird-lovers paradise. Visit by ferry from April to October to see vast colonies of sea birds including puffins and Manx shearwaters.

Image: Willow maze at Welsh Wildlife Centre. Credit L Maiden
Our top wildlife attractions:

- The Welsh Wildlife Centre and Teifi Marshes at Cilgerran
- Sea Môr Aquarium on Goodwick Parrog
- The Secret Owl Garden at Picton Castle
- Folly Farm Zoo at Begelly
- Manor Wildlife Park at St Florence
- The Pollinator Trail at Dr Beynon’s Bug Farm
- Visit the islands of Ramsey, Caldey, Skomer and Skokholm
- Wildlife boat trips from St Justinian’s, Milford Haven, Martin’s Haven, Tenby and Saundersfoot
Pembrokeshire’s rich history can be explored in many ways. Walk the 5000-year-old Golden Road that follows the main trade route between Britain and Ireland, see the area of the Preseli Hills that provided dolerite ‘bluestones’ for the second phase of Stonehenge’s construction and visit one of the many castles built along the coastline in strategic positions.

Image: Carew Castle
Scolton Manor Museum and Country Park Garden gives a fascinating glimpse into history. Over three floors you can experience life above and below stairs in this beautifully preserved Victorian manor house, while the park, woodland and gardens are excellent for outdoor fun.

Learn about an important piece of history through the Last Invasion Tapestry, which tells the story of the last invasion of the British mainland by the French in 1797. This 100-foot long creation was commissioned to celebrate the invasion bicentenary in 1997 and is housed in a purpose built gallery within the Fishguard Library.
Conquer a new skill

Ever fancied a go at horse riding, bird watching or even mountain biking?

A holiday in Pembrokeshire is the perfect time to discover a new activity. Let the breathtaking landscape inspire you through an art class, or discover a new area on a guided walk. Try your hand at fishing with sea, coarse and still water fishing all on offer. And if you’ve never swung a golf club, the area boasts some spectacular courses and facilities for your first attempt.

If it’s a water-based adrenalin adventure that you’re keen to try, you’ve come to the right place. Pembrokeshire’s extensive coastline gives plenty of opportunity for surfing, stand-up paddle boarding and coasteering, while new venture Paddle West offers canoe hire on the river at Haverfordwest and the Pembroke Mill Pond, as well as guided canoe trips on the Cleddau Estuary.

With such a wide selection of activities on offer to visitors of all ages and abilities, perhaps you’ll discover more than one!

Top to bottom: Surfing courses, Beach fishing, Kite surfing, Horse riding, St. Davids golf club
Looking for a day out with a difference? With these exciting events learning has never been so much fun:

- Dress up as your favourite pirate at the Tenby Museum and Art Gallery
- Discover your inner warrior at Castell Henlly’s Iron Age Village
- Become a Medieval Merchant at the Tudor Merchant’s House
- Go on a pirate treasure hunt at Carew Castle
- Enrol at Knight School at Pembroke Castle
- Try an ‘Adventure Backpack’ at the Welsh Wildlife Centre
- Explore woodlands and wildflower meadows on the Colby Woodland Gardens Explorer Trail
- Discover ‘Real Family Holidays’ at centres in both Dale Fort near Milford Haven and Orielton House near Pembroke

1. Make a splash at the Blue Lagoon Water Park. Zoom the flumes, jump the waves, grab an ice-cream from the pool side cafe and enjoy the subtropical conditions! With a special area just for under-5s, it’s the perfect place to spend time with family - whatever their age!

2. Oakwood is Wales’ only theme park with some world-class white-knuckle rides, but has plenty to amuse younger children too. The popular ‘After Dark’ evening openings throughout August will also be returning for 2019.

3. The award-winning Folly Farm is more than just a farm. It’s a zoo, a vintage fun-fair, an adventure playground and it’s open all year. 50% is under cover too. Two rare black Rhinos have recently joined the star attractions of Lions, Giraffes and Penguins. Keep an eye out for this year’s new arrivals. New for 2019 - Wallaby Ranch at Folly Farm, an Australian farm house themed play zone.

4. Manor House Wildlife Park is a zoo with a difference with walk-through enclosures where you can get up close to the animals. Now open all year round. Rhinos Zambo and Jambo have been joined by new star attraction, Sumatran Tigress Terima.

5. For a Monster day out, go to the Dinosaur Park near Tenby. As well as the Dinosaur trail, there are loads of rides and activities included in the admission price including an indoor adventure playground, digging for fossils and a giant bubble ride.

With so much to see and do, you’ll never be stuck for ideas for days out with the family. Animals, activities, adventure and aqua parks – Pembrokeshire has it all!

Here are a few of our favourites:
06 Heatherton Activity Theme Park has a choice of 27 different activities to choose from including the daring Tree Tops Trail and the amazing Pirates of the Caribbean-themed adventure golf course. Buy a family book of credits and take your pick.

07 The Dyfed Shire Horse Farm between Newport and Cardigan is a working farm with lots to see and do including horse-drawn cart rides, play areas, nature walks and demonstrations in the summer school holiday.

08 Become a Celtic warrior for the day at Castell Henllys Iron Age Fort. Help build a wattle and daub wall, make bread, throw a spear and have your face painted like an Iron Age warrior!

09 Pembroke Castle is great for exploring and letting off a bit of steam: tunnels, towers, battlements, and spiral staircases all over the place. There’s even a haunted underground cavern!

10 The Secret Owl Garden at Picton Castle, The Secret Owl Garden can be found in Bluebell Walk and is run by Pembrokeshire Falconry. To be enjoyed by all ages, with free entry for under 2’s.

SEE THE MAP ON PAGES 30 & 31 FOR MORE IDEAS.

More Information
Visit Pembrokeshire: www.visitpembrokeshire.com/attractions-events/family-friendly/

The Blue Lagoon & Adventure Centre
www.bluelagoonwales.com

Oakwood Theme Park
www.oakwoodthemepark.co.uk

Folly Farm Adventure Park & Zoo
www.folly-farm.co.uk

Manor House Wildlife Park
www.manorhousewildlifepark.co.uk

The Dinosaur Park
www.thedinosaurpark.co.uk

Heatherton Activity Theme Park
www.heatherton.co.uk

Dyfed Shires
www.dyfed-shire.co.uk

Castell Henllys Iron Age Fort
www.castellhenllys.com

Pembroke Castle
www.pembrokecastle.co.uk

The Secret Owl Garden at Picton Castle
www.pictoncastle.co.uk
Seek out arts and crafts

The area’s outstanding natural beauty inspires all manner of arts and crafts, with artists drawn to its wonderful landscape and light for generations. Take the opportunity to visit a gallery or museum and make your own art discovery.

A selection of our top galleries:

- Oriel y Parc, St Davids
- Raul Speek Gallery in Solva
- Workshop Wales at Manorowen near Fishguard
- West Wales Art Centre in Fishguard
- Tenby Museum and Art Gallery
- The Naomi Tydeman Gallery in Tenby
- David Light Gallery on the Pwlgwaelod Road in Dinas
- Harbour Lights Gallery in Porthgain
- Linda Norris Gallery in Maenclochog
- The Waterfront Gallery in Milford Haven
- The Late November Gallery in Haverfordwest

Top: Workshop Wales Left: Glan-yr-afon Gallery, Haverfordwest
With its mild climate and fertile soil, Pembrokeshire offers a bounty of local produce. As well as the celebrated Pembrokeshire turkey and plentiful supply of fresh fish, the county is also renowned for its high quality dairy production, giving rise to mouth-watering ice creams and a variety of artisan cheeses.

Katt pies are traditional savoury treats made from lamb mince and dried currants and were originally concocted to celebrate Fair Day in the town of Templeton. Pembrokeshire also offers its own delicious faggots and laver bread cakes, and for something sweet, Pembrokeshire yeast buns are eaten warm and glazed with melted honey.

Now discover how to cook it yourself...

- Wild about Pembrokeshire for foraging and cooking
- Vic North Cookery Classes in Newport for bread making and baking
- Llys Meddyg in Newport for fishing, foraging, curing and smoking
There are food festivals and events galore in Pembrokeshire so there is plenty of opportunity to discover some tasty treats. May is the month for the Haverfoodfest in Haverfordwest and the Really Wild Food and Countryside Festival at Oriel y Parc visitor centre and grounds.

June sees not only the return of the biennial Pembrokeshire Fish Week Festival but also the delightful Pembrokeshire Street Food Festival in Tenby and also in Milford Haven.

In August Cardigan River and Food Festival celebrates the River Teifi with a plethora of food delights. Last but by no means least, the Narberth Food Festival, which takes place in September, prides itself as the friendliest food festival in Wales.
Fancy a pint? Pembrokeshire boasts a number of micro-breweries well worth seeking out. Wet your whistle in one of these reputable watering holes:

- Harbwr Brewery and Tap Room, Sergeants Lane, Tenby
- Bluestone Brewery and visitor centre, Gilgwyn near Newport
- Gwaun Valley Brewery and visitor centre, Pontfaen near Fishguard
- Tenby Brewing – visit Sandbar, their street food and craft beer venue in Tenby
- Victoria Inn Brewhouse, Roch near Newgale
- Caffle Brewery, Llawhaden near Narberth
- Seren Brewing Co., Rosebush in the Preselis
Discover our top 10 adrenalin experiences

If action and adventure are your thing then you’ve come to the right place! Pembrokeshire, and in particular its coastline, has become a haven for lovers of high adrenalin activities who flock to the area at weekends in droves.

Dramatic landscapes and vast expanses of sand, sea and sky all provide endless possibilities for adventure. With so much on offer, where better to try something new or hone an existing skill?

01 Learn to pilot a paraglider with Pembrokeshire Paragliders. Tandem flights available too.

02 Whatever the weather, wake up, go wild and start the adventure. Whether a beginner or a pro, the whole family can learn to wakeboard at Pembrokeshire Wake Park. Aqua Park now open.

03 Swing through the trees on rope bridges and Tarzan swings at up to 40 feet above the ground before returning to earth on zip lines.

04 Try a jet ski safari or a banana boat ride from Tenby. Banana rides, kayak hire and speedboat hire available too.
05 Take a National Trust Sea Safari from Stackpole Quay, either coasteering or by kayak. All equipment is provided including sit on top kayaks and wet-suits.

06 Give a rock climbing taster session a go. It’s guaranteed to give you a thrill.

07 Go extreme kiting! Learn how to launch yourself into the air from the top of a wave while attached to a surf-board! It’s not as mad as it sounds.

08 Coasteering is a mixture of rock climbing, cliff jumping and riding the surf. Highly recommended fun!

09 Experience off-road trekking on Horseback with Havard Stables.

10 Oakwood Theme Park is the place for adrenaline rides but which ride is scariest? Drench is the wettest, Speed the fastest and Megaphobia is everyone’s favourite so it must be Vertigo!

More information
Visit Pembrokeshire: www.visitpembrokeshire.com/activities-adventure
Pembrokeshire Paragliding
www.pembrokeshireparagliding.com
Pembrokeshire Wake Park
www.pembrokeshirewakepark.co.uk
Tree Tops Trail
www.treetopstrail.com
Jet Ski Safaris
www.tenbywatersports.co.uk

Stackpole Sea Safari
www.nationaltrust.org.uk/stackpole-centre

Climbing taster sessions
sealyham.com & www.tyf.com

Kite Surfing
www.bigbluekitesurfing.com

Coasteering
www.celticquestcoasteering.com
Havard Stables
www.havardstables.co.uk
Oakwood Theme Park
www.oakwoodthemepark.co.uk
Pembrokeshire Events 2019

JANUARY - MAY

January 1st
New Years Day Swim at Saundersfoot and St Davids

January 18th
The Tour of Pembrokeshire Prologue Ride
Crug Glas, Nr St Davids SA62 6XX
An enjoyable morning ride, grouped to cater for all abilities
24 and 40 mile routes. Showers, delicious lunch and guest speaker Eddie Butler
Enter on-line at: www.tourofpembrokeshire.co.uk

March 1st
St David’s Day Celebrations in St Davids

March 2nd
Saundersfoot Cawl Tasting Trail
(Cawl is a traditional Welsh broth)
www.visitsaundersfootbay.com/events/2019

April 27th
CARTEN100 Cardiff to Tenby Cycle Ride
www.carten100.com

May 6th
Classic Car Show, Carew Castle
www.carewcastle.com

May 18th
Tour of Pembrokeshire
www.tourofpembrokeshire.co.uk

May 24th – 27th
Big Retreat Wales. A festival of mind, body and soul
www.thebigretreatwales.co.uk

May 26th – 28th
Medieval Mayhem!
www.carewcastle.com

May 24th-2nd June
St Davids Cathedral Festival
stdavidscathedralfestival.co.uk

May 25th-26th
Really Wild Countryside and Food Festival

JUNE - JULY

June 8th
The Wales Triathlon at Fishguard
www.walestriathlon.com

June 21st-23rd
Unearthed Festival
www.unearthedfestival.co.uk

June 21st-22nd
Rock the Castle weekend at Pembroke Castle
www.pembridge-castle.co.uk

June 22nd-30th
Pembrokeshire Fish Week
www.pembrokeshirefish week.co.uk

June 29th – 30th
St Davids Open Gardens Weekend

July 5th – 7th
Long Course Weekend
www.longcourseweekend.com

July 7th
The Wales 10k
www.thewales10k.com

July 12th
Footstep Run, Saundersfoot

July 13th
Tenfoot Swim

July 28th
Tenby 10k
www.tenby10k.org.uk

July 30th
Open Air Theatre: Romeo & Juliet
www.carewcastle.com
AUGUST - DECEMBER

August 13th – 15th
Pembrokeshire County Show at Haverfordwest
www.pembsshow.org

August 17th
Cardigan River & Food Festival
www.cardigan-food-festival.co.uk

August 17th-18th
Milford Haven Street Food Festival

August 20th
Open Air Theatre: David Walliams’ Gangsta Granny
www.carewcastle.com

August 22nd – 26th
Fishguard Jazz & Blues Festival
www.aberjazz.com

August 22nd
Southwood Farm Summer Fete

September 14th
Saundersfoot Triathlon
www.saundersfoottriathlon.com

September 15th
Ironman Wales

September 21st – 28th
Tenby Arts Festival
www.tenbyartsfest.co.uk

September 28th – 29th
Narberth Food Festival
www.narberthfoodfestival.com

December 26th
Tenby Boxing Day Swim
www.tenbyboxingdayswim.co.uk

National Trust events for 2019

January to November - Big Beach Clean Challenge
Various National Trust beaches (monthly, final dates tbc)
Help us care for the Pembrokeshire coastline by taking part in our monthly beach cleans. Litter picking kit will be provided just pop by on the day to lend a hand and do your bit for the coast.

March 1st - St David’s Day celebrations at Gupton Farm
Celebrate St David’s Day at Gupton Farm this half-term. Have fun with creative activities and head to Freshwater West beach for rockpool exploring.

April 13th to November 3rd -
Don’t Let the Bed Bugs Bite at Tudor Merchant’s House
Night caps at the ready as you embark on a slumber adventure at the Tudor Merchant’s House.

April 19th – 22nd -
Cadbury Easter Egg Hunts with National Trust Pembrokeshire
Bunny’s been busy hiding clues to sweet treats across Pembrokeshire. Follow one of our Cadbury Easter Egg Hunts to claim your chocolate prize.

May 11th - Festival of the Sea at Gupton Farm
Festival of the Sea is a celebration of all things coastal with stalls, live music, food and drink, and beach activities to enjoy. Make a weekend of it and stay at the campsite!

June 1st to August 31st -
Seal pup walks, Marloes Peninsula
Throughout September and October (will be running weekly, final dates tbc) See the annual arrival of the Atlantic grey seals and their pups below the cliffs of the Deer Park on a two-mile guided walk with a National Trust ranger.

November 16th-17th -
Colby Woodland Garden Winter Fair
Get festive and start your Christmas shopping with us at the annual winter fair. Have a browse and enjoy a range of stalls offering local art, craft and homemade goods.

December 7th -
Southwood Farm Christmas Fair
Celebrate the festive season at Southwood Farm as we host our annual Christmas Fair. Browse stalls filled with arts, crafts and local produce, explore the historic farm range and enjoy a refreshing winter walk.

December 15th -
Stackpole Festive Fun Run
Burn off those Christmas calories with a festive fun run around the Stackpole Estate; choose from 1.5 miles, 3 miles or 6 miles.

Further information for National Trust events:
www.nationaltrust.org.uk/pembrokeshire

Scolton Manor near Haverfordwest have an exciting, year-round events programme. Check www.scoltonmanor.co.uk for more up to date information.

2019 EVENTS AT SCOLTON

MAR
Spring Fayre

APR
Easter Extravaganza!

JUNE
Classic Car Show & Summer Fayre

JULY
Race for Life

JULY / SEPT
Summer Holiday Activities

AUG
Paws in the Park & Victorian Weekend

OCT
Autumn Fayre

OCT
Halloween Happening

NOV
Christmas Fayre

DEC
Victorian Christmas

Note: Dates correct at time of publication. More events are planned. Please contact for details.
This list is not a comprehensive list of every attraction. If you are interested in finding something that isn’t listed or opening times and admission charges for any of the attractions that are listed here, please contact one of the Pembrokeshire Information Centres.
A Guide to Quality Assurance

All the accommodation featured in this publication has been independently assessed so you can make your choice in confidence, knowing that each place to stay has been given a rating according to the quality and facilities on offer. These ratings mean that you can be sure of standards and choose the accommodation that’s just right for you.

Visit Wales/AA are the only checking agents in Wales, checking out over 5,000 places.

What do our star ratings mean?

Visit Wales STARS are evidence of quality. They range from one to five stars and are a reliable indication of the services and facilities you can expect in accommodation which includes hotels, guest houses, bed and breakfast, farm accommodation, hostel/hostel type accommodation, self-catering cottages and apartments and caravan holiday home and touring/camping parks.

Glamping Sites and alternative accommodation such as yurts, tipis and tree houses are also checked to ensure that they meet minimum standards.

Cleanliness is the most crucial element of any assessment and minimum standards, particularly at the higher star ratings which reflect consumer expectations.

All accommodation grades are based on a set of common quality standards agreed by Visit Wales, Visit England, Visit Scotland, Tourism Northern Ireland and the AA.

Does a lower star rating equal less quality?

Many lower star rated accommodations may still offer high quality but do not meet all of the facility and service expectations for the higher star ratings. It is particularly important not to compare Guest Accommodation ratings against Hotel ratings as different criteria are used when assessing. The advice is to always check with an establishment before booking to check that the accommodation offers the services and facilities that meet your needs - they will only be too pleased to help.

Also look out for that extra-special property that has been awarded Visit Wales’ Gold Award, given for exceptional standards of hospitality, comfort and food in serviced accommodation.

Occasionally, it has not been possible to visit the accommodation prior to publication. In these instances, the property is marked as ‘Awaiting Grading’. Some accommodation operators have chosen not to be star rated, but they have been checked out to ensure that they provide an acceptable level of services and facilities appropriate to their type of business. They are identified as either ‘Verified’ or ‘Listed’.

Visitor Attractions

Look out for the Visit Wales Quality marque This only gets awarded to attractions that have been independently assessed against the national standards of the Visitor Attraction Quality Assurance Scheme to ensure that all areas important to your visit are of the best standard.

Accommodating visitors with disabilities

All Visit Wales graded properties have an Access Statement/Accessibility Guide. This tells visitors in a clear, accurate and honest way how the property can meet their particular needs. Three symbols help visitors with physical impairments find the Access Statements/Accessibility Guides of most relevance to them. Accommodation providers have selected the one symbol which best describes the improvements that they have made to their properties.

Look out for these symbols:

- Access improved for mobility impaired people
- Access improved for visually impaired people
- Access improved for hearing impaired people

The advice is to always check with an establishment before booking to check that the accommodation offers the services and facilities that meet your needs.

Please note:

All gradings and awards were correct at the time of going to press. Occasionally, it may not have been possible to undertake a grading. This situation is clearly identified by ‘Awaiting Grading’ appearing within the advertisement/entry.

Grading assessments are on-going and improvements made by establishments may have resulted in a revision since publication. Please check when booking.

Further information on gradings and awards is available from Visit Wales, Welsh Government, Rhodfa Padarn, Llanbadarn Fawr, Aberystwyth, Ceredigion SY23 3UR

Tel: 0845 010 8020
email: quality.tourism@gov.wales

Any problems?

In the unfortunate event that you do encounter problems with your chosen accommodation, please refer to www.visitwales.comgrading/complaints for further guidance.

Please note:

Some adverts may still show 2018 logos as shown
Canllaw Sicrwydd Ansawdd

Mae pob llety sydd yn y cyhoeddiad hwn wedi cael ei asesu’n annibynnol felly gallwch fod yn hyderus bod y llety rydych wedi’i ddewis wedi cael ei raddio unol ag ansawdd y llety a’r clyfeu­sterau sydd ar gael. Mae’r graddau’n golygu bod safon y llety rydych chi wedi’i ddevis o’r safon uchaf ac yn ddelfrydol ar eich cyfer chi.

Yr unig ddau gorff sy’n asesu lletyau Cymru yw Croeso Cymru a’r AA; mae nhw’n asesu dros 5,000 o safleoedd.

Sut mae eim cynlluniau graddio ni yn gweithio?

Mae cynlluniau graddio SEREN Croeso Cymru yn dystiolaeth o ansawdd. Maen nhw’n amrywio o un i bum seren ac yn ddangos o’r gwasanaethau a’r cyfleusterau sydd ar gael chi eu disgwyl yn y llety sy’n cynnwys gwestai, tai llety, gweithgareddau, liw, fferm, hosteli, bythynnod a fflatiau ac a pharciau gwyliau carafanau a pharciau teithio.

Mae Safleoedd Glampio a lletyau fesion fel iwrts, tipis a thai ymestyn ar gyfer sicrhau eu bod yn bodloni’r safonau angenrheidiol.

Elfen bwysicaf unrhyw asesiad neu safonau gofynnol yw glanweithdra, yn enwedig gan fod liwiau sy’n rheoli llawer iawn ac ymlaen o leolionaff wahanol ansawdd.

A yw llety sydd à gradd seren is yn golygu nad yw ei ansawdd crysal à llety gradd seren uwch?

Mae llawer o liwiau sydd à gradd seren is yn gallu cynnig liw o’r ansawdd uchel i chi ond nid ydym nhw’n bodloni’r holl ddigwyliadau o ran clyfeu­sterau a gwasanaethau gradd seren uwch. Mae’n byw a’r ffaith fod liwiau sydd à gradd seren uwch wedi eu dod ati’r cyfraniadau rhyngwladol a pharciau gwyliau a pharciau teithio.

Atyniadau i Ymwelwyr

Gwylltach allan am Nod Ansawdd Croeso Cymru. Rhoddir y nod hwn i atyniadau sydd wedi cael eu hasesu’n annibynnol yn ôl safonau cenedlaethol y Cyrraedd y Safon.

Gwasanaethau i Ymwelwyr sydd ag anableddau

Mae gan bob ei ddod wedi cael ei raddio gan Croeso Cymru Ddatganiad Hygyrchedd/Cannllaw Sicrwydd sy’n datgan i ymwelwyr mewn ffodd gylch, gywir a gosod yr eiddo’r llety sydd ar gael i’r ymwelwyr. Mae tri draw on y nod eu defnyddio i helpu ymwelwyr sydd ag anableddau a pharciau gwyliau a pharciau teithio gyda chwaraeon.

Achosion hyn yw disgrifio orau’r gwasanaethau sydd yng ngwellaidd, mewn ddigwyliadau a pharciau i’i Rhegin.

Efallai y bydd rhai hysbysebion yn dangos logos 2018 o hyd fel y dangosir

Cyrraedd y Safon

Gwobr Aur Gold Award
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Unrydwyth broblemau?
A guide to advertising listings

**Rates**

**Hotels, guesthouses & B&B’s**
The minimum and maximum charge, either Per Room Per Night (PRPN) or by Per Person Per Night (PPPN). If PPPN for bed and breakfast and/or dinner, based on two people sharing a twin or double room. Single rooms may be more.

**Self Catering**
The rate for the smallest or only unit for one week, minimum and maximum.

**Camping and Caravanning**
The minimum and maximum for a tent or tourer with 2 people (pitch only). Also the minimum and maximum charge for one week in a static caravan or mobile home (Pitch price only. Electric hook up and awnings may be extra). *see prices notes.

**Supplementary Information**

- **Camping & Caravanning**
  - Children welcome (min. age)
  - Star grading
  - Accessible by public transport
  - Internet access
  - Wireless internet access
  - DVD/VCR
  - Satellite TV
  - Baby sitting
  - Cots available
  - Highchair available
  - Ground floor bedrooms
  - Lift
  - Accessible Facilities
  - Licensed
  - Café/Restaurant on site
  - Breakfast available
  - Local produce served
  - Special diets catered for
  - Tea/coffee facilities in room
  - Residents lounge
  - Swimming pool (indoor)
  - Swimming pool (outdoor)
  - Entertainment
  - Coastal location
  - Spa facilities
  - Conference facilities
  - Garden/outdoor play area
  - Pets by arrangement
  - Private parking
  - On street parking
  - Special Breaks/Rates
  - Coach parties
  - Open for Christmas
  - Open for New Year
  - Credit cards accepted
  - Euros accepted
  - Foreign languages spoken
  - Bed linen for hire
  - Bed linen inclusive
  - Laundry on site
  - Refrigerator
  - Washing machine in all/some units
  - Microwave in some/all units
  - Games room on site
  - TV in some/all units
  - Licensed bar on site
  - Café/Restaurant on site
  - Special diets catered for
  - Shower/toilet block on site
  - Shop on site
  - Non Smoking
  - Surfboard/wetsuit storage
  - Green Tourism Business Accreditation
  - Walkers Welcome (VisitWales)
  - Cyclists Welcome (VisitWales)
  - Walker Friendly (self-assessed)
  - Cyclist Friendly (self-assessed)
  - Hot Tub

**Accessibility Ratings**

- Accessible to a person with sufficient mobility to climb a flight of steps
- Accessible to a person with restricted walking ability
- Accessible to a person who depends on the use of a wheelchair and transfers unaided to and from the wheelchair in a seated position
- Accessible to a person who depends on the use of a wheelchair in a seated position. They can require personal/mechanical assistance to aid transfer

**Deposits**

Most operators will ask for a deposit when a reservation is being made. Some establishments may require payment in advance of arrival.

**Cancellation Insurance**

When you confirm a holiday booking, please bear in mind that you are entering into a legally binding contract, which entitles the proprietor to compensation, if you fail to take up the accommodation or depart earlier than planned. It’s always wise to arrange holiday insurance to cover you for cancellation and other unforeseen eventualities. If you have to alter tour travel plans, please advise the holiday operator or proprietor immediately.

*Prices*

Prices quoted within the adverts were checked by the advertisers at the time of going to print in December 2018. The prices quoted should be honoured by them for the duration of this guide (up to December 2019). Some alterations due to renovations or improvements in the quality of facilities may not have been anticipated at the time the adverts were placed. Prices quoted may also include several different quality grades ranging from standard to luxury, so please check charges with your accommodation provider at the time of booking. Once you have booked your accommodation, you will have entered into a legally binding contract so please check their cancellation policy carefully before requesting changes.

**Tenby**

**SOMERWHERE COTTAGE**

1 The Street, Town CA10 1AA
Tel: 01768 123456
Email: info@email.com
www.website.co.uk

The Street, Offictorerum dolupta tionsequi omnimpe liciaep rorest repe sequo blam alignis eos et dolorpo repratias et fuga. Pidusan diciat optae perat quae. Nequis ne peratem Pidusan diciat optae perat.
Our B&B is accommodated in a separate building offering freedom and privacy and includes a freshly cooked breakfast to suit all tastes. There is a patio to enjoy the sunshine and we are close to the beautiful Pembrokeshire coastal path with only a five minute walk to the beach.

East Trewent Farm B&B
Freshwater East, Pembroke SA71 5LR
Tel: 01646 672 127
Email: info@easttrewentfarm.co.uk
www.easttrewentfarm.co.uk

No. of rooms: 5 | Open: All year
Rates: B&B PP/N £35 - £40

Rosedene
Hodgeston, Pembroke SA71 5JU
Tel: 01646 672586
Email: mikeclack@btinternet.com
www.rosedeneguesthouse.co.uk

No. of rooms: 6 | Ensuite: 6 | Open: All year
Rates: B&B PP/N £32 - £40 Weekly B&B PP £217 - £266

I travel the world with my job, Tenby is right up there as a top destination.

Mike Doyle, comedian
### Gumfreston/Tenby

**St Lawrence Country Guest House**  
Gumfreston, Tenby SA70 8RA  
Tel: 01834 849727  
E: st.lawrencehouse@btinternet.com  
www.slawrencecountryguesthous.co.uk

An award winning luxury B&B set within its own beautiful nineteen acre estate and with spectacular south-facing views across the Ritec Valley to the sea, Caldey Island and beyond.

- **No. of rooms:** 5  
- **Ensuite:** 5  
- **Open:** Apr - Oct  
- **Rates:** B&B PRPN £80 - £130

### Saundersfoot

**The Gower Hotel**  
Milford Terrace, Saundersfoot SA69 9EL  
Tel: 01834 813452  
Email: bookings@gower-hotel.com  
www.gower-hotel.com

- **No. of rooms:** 20 All Ensuite  
- **Open:** All Year  
- **Rates:** PRPN £69 - £98

### Tenby

**The Southcliff**  
Victoria Street, Tenby SA70 7DY  
Tel: 01834 842410  
Email: jeremy@southclifftenby.co.uk  
www.southclifftenby.co.uk

- **No. of rooms:** 6 Ensuite 2  
- **Open:** Mar - Nov  
- **Rates:** PRPN £75 - £110 inc Breakfast

### Little Red Rooster Rest

**Heywood Lane, Tenby SA70 8BN**  
Tel: 01834 849030  
Email: marionstone@heywoodlodge.com  
www.redroosterrest.co.uk

Intimate environment offering unique bedrooms with ensuite king-size spa baths or Jacuzzi’s. Situated half a mile from Tenby’s town centre and sea front. The guest house has plenty of parking space. Pets welcome by prior arrangement. Bountiful breakfast baskets on request. Discounts applied for stays over 1 night.

- **No. of rooms:** 7 Ensuite: 7  
- **Open:** All Year  
- **Rates:** £78 - £95 PRPN & Weekly £546 - £665

---

Further information is available on our website [www.visitpembrokeshire.com](http://www.visitpembrokeshire.com)
Bonville’s Court…

WHERE COAST MEETS COUNTRY

Bonville’s Court Country Park, ‘Where Coast Meets Country’ is a small friendly, family owned and run Country Park. We are perfectly positioned, being in the tranquil countryside yet, only 10min walk or 0.75 mile from the stunning beaches and walled harbour of Saundersfoot and only 5min drive from the medieval walled town of Tenby.

We have the choice of luxurious accommodation from a three bedroom detached farmhouse cottage to a luxury penthouse suite for couples only.

Our aim is to help you achieve a relaxing and stress free holiday, so why not relax in our new Spa and Fitness Suite.

Bonville’s Court Country Park
The Weighbridge Office, The Redgeway, Saundersfoot, Pembrokeshire SA69 9NA
Tel: 01834 812673 Email: info@bonvillescourtcountrypark.co.uk
www.bonvillescourtcountrypark.co.uk

Open: All year Rates: from £160 - £1091

Further information is available on our website www.visitpembrokeshire.com
Further information is available on our website www.visitpembrokeshire.com

The Old Vicarage Holiday Apartments
Penally Tenby SA70 7PN
Tel: 01834 871978
www.happy-holidays.co.uk
7 - 2 bedroom apartments (1 double and 1 twin room) sleeping 4
And 3 - 1 double bedroom apartments
All with their own separate entrances, Free WIFI and ample car-parking, only a 10 minute walk from Tenby’s South beach and the beautiful coast path. Short breaks are available

No. of units: 10 Sleeps: 2-4 | Open: All year
Rates: PUPW £300 - £850

Swallows Cottage
Slade Farm, Manorbier, Tenby SA70 7SJ
Tel: 01834 871410
Email: sladehols@yahoo.co.uk
www.swallowscottagemanorbier.co.uk
Cosy detached three bedroom cottage, equipped and maintained to a very good standard on non working farm. Lovely rural position in the Pembrokeshire Coast National Park. Manorbier village, beach, castle and wonderful coastal path all within 1½ miles of cottage, whilst Tenby and Pembroke are just a short drive away.

No. of units: 1 Sleeps: 6 | Open: Mar-Dec
Rates From: PUPW £270 - £760

Further information is available on our website www.visitpembrokeshire.com

I just got back from Wales and hiking the Pembrokeshire coast. Best vacation I have ever had.

Beckie Large-Swope, Colorado
PEMBROKE, TENBY, SAUNDERSFOOT & THE SOUTH COAST

Freshwater East

**EAST TREWENT FARM HOLIDAY COTTAGES**
Freshwater East, Pembroke SA71 5LR
Tel: 01646 672 127
Email: info@easttrewentfarm.co.uk
www.easttrewentfarm.co.uk

Our three Cottages offer charm and character, formed cleverly from farm buildings; they are conveniently situated in the Pembrokeshire National Park, close to the coastal path and idyllic beaches including Barafundle and Freshwater East. We are also close to Pubs/Restaurants and other Pembrokeshire attractions.

No. of units: 3
Sleeps: 2-7
Open: All year
Rates From: PUPW £365 to £895

---

Manorbier

**MEADOWSIDE HOLIDAY BUNGALOWS**
Clay Park, Manorbier, Tenby SA70 8QN
Tel: 01834 871260
Email: enquiry@meadowsideholidays.co.uk
www.meadowsideholidays.co.uk

Small friendly holiday park. 15 comfortable furnished properties. Colour TV, clubhouse, play areas, picnic tables, near sandy beaches. Situated between the villages of Freshwater East & Manorbier. Ideal holiday base.

No. of units: 14
Sleeps: 4 or 6
Open: Mar - Nov
Rates: PUPW £495 - £575

---

Further information is available on our website [www.visittremberkeshire.com](http://www.visittremberkeshire.com)
Escape to a charming cliff-top cottage near Tenby...

Relax in our Elemis spa, heated indoor pool and bubble away in the hydrotherapy suite...

Play our headland golf course, challenge the kids to tennis or run them ragged in the playground!

Dine at Waves Cliff-top ‘Italian Influence’ Restaurant over looking Caldey Island...

Explore the beautiful Pembrokeshire Coast Path and unspoilt beaches, all on your doorstep...

You can even bring the dog!

01834 870000 www.celtichaven.co.uk
Celtic Haven Resort & Spa, Lydstep, Tenby, Pembrokeshire SA70 7SG

(Pembrokeshire) very much like the coastal beaches of Australia.
Russell Crowe, Hollywood actor
Choose from over 500 cosy cottages within the spectacular Pembrokeshire Coast National Park

01437 765 765 · coastalcottages.co.uk

Further information is available on our website www.visitpembrokeshire.com
I have just had one of the best weekends ever, it was fantastic to experience coasteering. I have never laughed so much in my life!

Louise, Bristol
If the thought of amusement arcades, club houses and karaoke appeals to you – don’t come here!

Small sheltered family park
15 minute walk from beach and pub
All-weather touring and camping pitches

www.millhousecaravan.co.uk

Our caravans are never more than 5 years old

Pleasant Valley, Nr Saundersfoot  01834 812069 www.millhousecaravan.co.uk

MILL HOUSE
Caravan Park

Pembroke, Tenby, Saundersfoot & The South Coast

Trefin Standing Stones

Now this is a cottage holiday!

Fairview & The Granary

Pleasant Valley, Nr Saundersfoot  01834 813265
www.harvestmill.co.uk

Our caravans are never more than 5 years old because we never forget you have a choice...

This [the Pembrokeshire Coast Path] is the best walk I’ve done - ever!
Ian - New Zealand

Wood Park

Holiday Caravans for hire
Touring Caravans and tent hook-ups
Luxury caravans for sale

Wood Park is a family-owned and run park, within easy reach of all the attractions and beautiful beaches Pembrokeshire has to offer. Come and enjoy a holiday at Wood Park - the perfect location to spend a relaxing family holiday in unspoilt countryside. One mile from Tenby and one and a half miles from Saundersfoot.

Facilities include:
- Showers & Bathrooms
- Coffee Shop
- Children's Play Area
- Tennis Court

New Hedges, Tenby, Pembrokeshire, SA70 8BE
Telephone 01834 843 414
www.woodpark.co.uk  info@woodpark.co.uk

Further information is available on our website www.visитpembrokeshire.com
**ST BRIDES BAY, ST DAVIDS PENINSULA & THE WEST COAST**

---

**BOWER FARM B&B**  
Broad Haven, Haverfordwest SA62 3TY  
Tel: 01437 781554  
Email: bookings@bowerfarm.co.uk  
[www.bowerfarm.co.uk](http://www.bowerfarm.co.uk)

Unwind, Relax and Enjoy stunning panoramic sea views over St. Brides Bay. Walking distance to the ‘Havens’ sandy beaches, restaurants, pubs, cafes and the beautiful Pembrokeshire coast path.  
On route to world famous ‘Skomer Island’. A warm welcome from local family awaits. Couples, families, business + dogs welcome.  
Also small caravan site overlooking the bay.

- No. of rooms: 5  
- Ensuite: 5  
- Open: All year  
- Rates: B&B PPPN £45 - £55

---

**ANCHOR GUEST HOUSE**  
The Sea Front, Broad Haven  
Haverfordwest SA62 3JN  
Tel: 01437 781476  
E: bookings@anchorguesthouse.co.uk  
[www.anchorguesthouse.co.uk](http://www.anchorguesthouse.co.uk)

Seafront B&B on the Pembrokeshire Coast Path, enjoying lovely views of the beach. Ideal for relaxing or adventuring in Pembrokeshire.  
A warm welcome, comfy beds and a good breakfast.

- No. of rooms: 9  
- Ensuite: 9  
- Open: Mar - Sept  
- Rates: B&B PPPN £40 - £48

---

**FERRY HOUSE INN**  
Hazelbeach, Llanstadwell SA73 1EG  
Tel: 01646 600 270  
E: info@ferryhouseinn.co.uk  
[www.ferryhouseinn.webs.com](http://www.ferryhouseinn.webs.com)

Riverside village inn alongside Pembrokeshire Coast Path. Ideal for watersports, walkers, cyclists, golfers, Pontoon access - Spring/Summer.  
Lounge & Restaurant with panoramic views of estuary. Free WiFi. Real Ales.

- No. of rooms: 6  
- Ensuite: 6  
- Open: Jan - Dec  
- Rates: B&B PPPN £30 - £69

---

We visited last May and were so taken by the wonderful people and beautiful area that we are coming back again this May.  
*David and Sweet, Louisville TN USA*
ST BRIDES BAY, ST DAVIDS PENINSULA & THE WEST COAST

**Milford Haven**

**Taberna Inn**
Herbrandston, Milford Haven SA73 3TD
Tel: 01646 693498 Email: taberna.inn1@btconnect.com
www.taberna.org.uk

- **No. of rooms:** 3
- **Open:** All year
- **Rates:** B&B PPPN £20 - £30

**Further information is available on our website**
www.visitpembrokeshire.com

---

**Haverfordwest**

**Beggars Reach Hotel**
Burton, Milford Haven SA73 1PD
Tel: 01646 600700 Email: stay@beggars-reach.co.uk
www.beggars-reach.com

- **Quiet Country Location - 9 Acres of Landscaped Gardens**
- **Bar & Restaurant - Free Wifi - 30 Comfortable En Suite Bedrooms, Ground Floor Rooms, Excellent Cuisine using Locally Sourced Ingredients, Children Welcome (0-16)**
- **Book Online at www.beggars-reach.com for our best rates and late availability offers, Use Promo Code BRH1**

- **No. of rooms:** 30
- **Ensuite:** 30
- **Open:** All year
- **Rates:** B&B PPPN from £60 Weekly B&B from £420

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of rooms: 20</th>
<th>Ensuite: 20</th>
<th>Open: All year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of rooms: 20</td>
<td>Ensuite: 20</td>
<td>Open: All year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates: B&amp;B PPPN from £90 - £170 DB&amp;B PPPN £140 - £225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Slebech Park Estate**
Haverfordwest, Pembrokeshire, SA624AX
Tel: 01437 752000 Email: enquiries@slebech.co.uk
www.slebech.co.uk

- **Set in the beautiful surroundings of one of Wales’ most historic country Estates on the banks of the Cleddau River.**
- **Offering Luxurious accommodation, experience our 2 Rosette restaurant showcasing the finest Welsh and local Produce for a graceful and relaxing dining experience.**
- **Open daily for Lunch, Afternoon Tea and Diner.**

**Further information is available on our website**
www.visitpembrokeshire.com

---

**Herbrandston**

**Taberna Inn**
Herbrandston, Milford Haven SA73 3TD
Tel: 01646 693498 Email: taberna.inn1@btconnect.com
www.taberna.org.uk

- **No. of rooms:** 3
- **Open:** All year
- **Rates:** B&B PPPN £20 - £30

---

Further information is available on our website
www.visitpembrokeshire.com
ASHESTON ECO BARNs
Asheston House, Pen Y Cwm, Haverfordwest SA62 6NH
Tel: 01348831781 Email: stay@eco-barns.co.uk
www.eco-barns.co.uk
Five award winning luxury cottages with an eco twist, set in 22 acres giving plenty of space and freedom for children to play. Accessible properties with ground floor bedrooms and wetrooms. Close to the beach, St. David’s and Solva but offering peace and tranquility.

No. of units: 5 Sleeps: 29 | Open: All year
Rates: PUPW £470 - £1655

Castlemorris
Llaethdy Cottage
Beudy Bach, Penfeidr, Castlemorris, Pembrokeshire SA62 5EN
Tel: 01348 840820 Email: morse46@btinternet.com


No. of units: 1 Sleeps: 2 | Open: All year
Rates: PUPW £190 - £355

Dale Beach
Brook End
Brook House, Dale, Haverfordwest SA62 3RA
Tel: 01646 636341 Email: brookhousedale@hotmail.com
www.brookenddale.co.uk

Exceptional, quiet, Grade 2 listed cottage, beside beach and coast path. Delightful sea views, super king double or 3ft twins. Ideal for relaxing/walking/birdwatching (near Skomer). Brochure. Friday changeover.

No. of units: 1 Sleeps: 2 | Open: Apr - Nov
Rates: PUPW £350 - £520

Further information is available on our website www.visitpembrokeshire.com
Further information is available on our website www.visitpembrokeshire.com
Nolton Haven

**NOLTON CROSS CARAVAN PARK**
Nolton Haven, Haverfordwest SA62 3NP
Tel: 01437 710701 Email: info@noltoncross-holidays.co.uk
www.noltoncross-holidays.co.uk

Family run park. 6 miles west of Haverfordwest, 1.5 miles from coast at Nolton Haven. Set on level ground with panoramic views of St Brides Bay and surrounding countryside. Caravans for hire. Touring caravans, Motor homes and camping pitches, some hard standing pitches. New for 2016. Shepherds hut for hire.

- No. of units: 8
- Sleeps: 6
- Open: Mar-Nov
- Rates: Static Caravan PW £340-£575 No. of pitches: 30 Static Caravans £12.50 - £20.25 (2 persons)

---

Haverfordwest

**CASTLE FARM HOLIDAYS**
Castle Farm, Keeston, Haverfordwest SA62 6ED
Tel: 01437 710988
Email: wendy@castlefarmholidays.co.uk
www.castlefarmholidays.co.uk

We are a small peaceful site with just five caravans on our organic farm offering grown-up only holidays. Conveniently and centrally located to discover all that Pembrokeshire has to offer.

- No. of units: 5
- Sleeps: 6
- Open: Apr - Oct
- Rates: Static Caravan PW £280-£480

---

St Davids

**LLEITHYR FARM HOLIDAY PARK**
St. Davids, Haverfordwest SA62 6PR
Tel: 01437 720245
Email: bookings@lleithyrfarm.co.uk
www.lleithyrfarm.co.uk

A popular family run site on the Pembrokeshire Coast near Whitesands. Excellent touring and camping facilities, children’s play area, shop, bakery and a fantastic miniature farm animal walk.

- No. of pitches: Touring Vans 36 Tents 44
- Open: Mar - Nov
- Rates: Caravans £10-22 Motor Caravans £10-22 Tents £10-25

---

**CAERFAI BAY CARAVAN & TENT PARK**
St Davids SA62 6QT
Tel: 01437 720274
Email: info@caerfaibay.co.uk
www.caerfaibay.co.uk

Overlooking the Pembrokeshire Coast, Caerfai Bay offers stunning sea views and excellent facilities. Walking distance to the beach, coast path and St Davids. Tent fields have Dog Friendly and Non-Dog areas. Prices based on 2 persons.

- No. of pitches: HH 9 Touring vans 31 Tents 70
- Open: Mar - Nov
- Rates: HH PW £310-£875 Tents £15-£19 Touring (inc power) £22.50-£28

---

St Davids Peninsula

**Explore the St Davids Peninsula**
www.stdavidsinfo.org

For information and free colour brochure call
Oriel y Parc Visitor Centre T: 01437 720392 E: info@orielyparc.co.uk

Further information is available on our website www.visitpembrokeshire.com
Choose from over 500 cosy cottages within the spectacular Pembrokeshire Coast National Park

**Coastal Cottages**

“My heart will always be in a cottage…”

By The Sea

Further information is available on our website [www.visitpembrokeshire.com](http://www.visitpembrokeshire.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AEL Y BRYN</th>
<th>B&amp;B</th>
<th>5/5</th>
<th>B4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eglwyswrw, Pembrokeshire SA41 3UL</td>
<td>Tel: 01239 891411</td>
<td>Email: stay@<a href="mailto:aelybryn@pembrokeshire.co.uk">aelybryn@pembrokeshire.co.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.aelybryn@pembrokeshire.co.uk">www.aelybryn@pembrokeshire.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of rooms: 4</td>
<td>Ensuite: 4</td>
<td>Open: Jan - Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates: B&amp;B PPPN £55 - £75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FERRYBOAT GUEST HOUSE</th>
<th>Guest House</th>
<th>5/5</th>
<th>B3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manor Way, Dyffryn, Goodwick, SA64 OAE</td>
<td>Tel: 01348 874747</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bookings@ferryboatinn.co.uk">bookings@ferryboatinn.co.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ferryboatinn.co.uk">www.ferryboatinn.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooms: 7</td>
<td>Ensuite: 7</td>
<td>Open: All year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates: PRPN £52 - £176</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further information is available on our website [www.visitpembrokeshire.com](http://www.visitpembrokeshire.com)

I can’t believe I waited so long to explore the southwest tip of Wales. Stunning coastline, thrilling adventures and lots of love in the form of a cwtch, Pembrokeshire has stolen my heart.

*Abi King, Inside the Travel Lab*
Further information is available on our website www.visitpembrokeshire.com

**TROEDYRHWI HOLIDAY COTTAGES** Penparc, Cardigan SA43 2AE
Tel: 01239 811564 Email: info@troedyrhwi.com
www.troedyrhwi.com
Character stone cottages in a secluded wooded valley on a 13 acre smallholding with woodland walks and abundant wildlife. All cottages have picnic/barbecue areas, broadband access and woodburners. Situated in an idyllic and peaceful location with stream, play area and farm animals. Five miles from Cardigan and picturesque sandy beaches.

No. of units: **5** Sleeps: **2-8** | Open: All year
Rates: PUPW £495 - £1895

**CROFT FARM & CELTIC COTTAGES**
Croft, Cardigan SA43 3NT
Tel: 01239 615179 Email: info@croft-holiday-cottages.co.uk
www.croft-holiday-cottages.co.uk
Farm holidays for families in luxury 4 & 5 star cottages close to sandy beaches and coastal fun! Indoor swimming pool, big play barn, play area, soft play, and animal feeding are perfect for littlies. On-site massages, sauna, gym and chef service. Most cottages enjoy the use of a private hot tub.

No. of units: **10** Sleeps: **1-12** | Open: All year
Rates: PUPW £495 - £3990
Family friendly, award winning park in a pretty village setting. Close to beaches with excellent Park facilities. All-weather Touring Pitches, Caravan & Cottage accommodation. Ideally located to explore coast & countryside.

No. of pitches: 119 Mixed
Open: Mar - Nov
Rates: Cottages £445 - £1270
Touring pitches £21 - £28
Caravans £445 - £895

Further information is available on our website www.visitpembrokeshire.com

Cenarth Falls
Holiday Park & Country Cottages,
Newcastle Emlyn SA38 9JS
Tel: 01239 710345
Email: enquiries@cenarth-holipark.co.uk
www.cenarth-holipark.co.uk

Further information is available on our website www.visitpembrokeshire.com

Such a beautiful idyllic place to holiday and I’ve been visiting every year since I was a child. Would definitely recommend it as top spot to take a break.

Louise, Wolverhampton

Cenarth Mill

Bubbling Tubs...
Awesome Views...
Luxury Accommodation

Stylish Lodges, Cottages, Glamping & Caravans
from £52 per night
Touring & Camping Pitches
from £18 per night

Tel: 01348 811 415
Email: enquiries@fishguardbay.com | www.fishguardbay.com

Check out our other amazing resorts at www.boutiqueresorts.co.uk

FISHGUARD, NEWPORT & PRESELI’S - BLUESTONE COUNTRY
For an authentic Pembrokeshire experience, look out for the Pembrokeshire Produce Mark logo. Go on-line and discover the county’s best food, art & craft outlets.

New for 2019!

Come on over and play at our brand new fun-themed children’s play area. It’s always playtime at Scolton Manor!

Keeping time and place alive - Sichrau bod amser a lle yn dal i fod

ATTRACTIONS & ACTIVITIES

60 Acres of Park & Woodland
Walled Garden • Manor House
Beekeeping Centre • Gift Shop
Trails & Wildlife Walks • Events
Picnics & Play • Tea-room
Sculpture Trail

60 Erw o Barcdir a Choëtir
Gardd Furiog • Canolfan Wenyna
Marchnad Ffermwyr Hwlffordd
Penodol Siop Hwlffordd
Manor House
Beekeeping Centre
Walled Garden
Gift Shop
Events
Tea-room
Sculpture Trail

New for 2019!

Come on over and play at our brand new fun-themed children’s play area.

Haverfordwest Farmers’ Markets
Fridays, 9.00am – 2.00pm
at Riverside Shopping, Haverfordwest

Marchnad Ffermwyr Hwlffordd
Pob dydd Gwener, 9.00am – 2.00pm
yn Ngahanolfan Siopa Riverside, Hwlffordd

Tel/Ffon: 01437 776169
Haverfordwestfarmersmarket
www.pembrokeshirefarmersmarkets.co.uk

Further information is available on our website www.visitpembrokeshire.com
Explore over 200 years of Pembrokeshire’s Maritime, Military and Social History

- All-weather, family attraction in the heart of Wales’ only former Royal Dockyard
- Displays on Sunderland flying-boats, including full-size interactive cockpit exhibit
- Fully wheelchair accessible throughout
- Coffee Shop and Gift Shop with Free Wi-Fi
- Free parking on-site, good public transport links

Open Monday to Saturday, 10.00am – 4.00pm
Check website for seasonal variations

www.sunderlandtrust.com 01646 684220 | enquiries@sunderlandtrust.com

Carew Castle
Just had a week in Pembrokeshire, just loved every minute, may as well throw my passport away, don’t want to go anywhere else for holiday!

Dorothy, Twitter
**Milford Waterfront**
Where the land meets the sea

Milford Waterfront is a great place for a day out!

Boutique shopping, leisurely coffees with a great view, delicious eats at one of the many cafés and restaurants, boat trips, Milford Haven Museum, ten pin bowling, art galleries, and regular events mean there’s something for everyone to enjoy.

Plus, you can stay overnight in one of our brand new Floatel Cabins, and enjoy an evening at Milford Waterfront.

Eat | Shop | Enjoy | Stay

Find out more at [www.milfordwaterfront.co.uk](http://www.milfordwaterfront.co.uk)

@milfordwfront  @milfordwaterfront

---

**Ramsey, Skomer, Grassholm**

Close to getting up nature boat trips see dolphins, puffins, seals

Tel: 01437 721721

[www.thousandislands.co.uk](http://www.thousandislands.co.uk)

Thousand Islands Expeditions, St Davids, SA62 6SL

---

**Caldey Island**
off Tenby Pembrokeshire

Monastery Old Priory Ancient Churches
Tea Gardens, Video Post Office/Museum
Gift Shop, Perfume Shop Chocolate Factory
Lighthouse, Beach Cliff & Woodland Walks

Frequent Boats from TENBY HARBOUR
Easter to October

Phone: 01834 844453 / 842296

[www.caldey-island.co.uk](http://www.caldey-island.co.uk) and Facebook

or call in at The Caldey Shop
Quay Hill, Tenby

Take a boat to a different world

---

**Picton Castle**

• 40 Acres Gardens • Castle Tours
• Art Galleries • Secret Owl Garden
• Adventures Playground
• Restaurant & Deli
• Regular Events • Gift Shop
• Holiday Lodges

Castle, Gardens and Secret Owl Garden

OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND

Pembrokeshire SA62 4AS

[www.pictoncastle.co.uk](http://www.pictoncastle.co.uk)

---

Further information is available on our website [www.visitpembrokeshire.com](http://www.visitpembrokeshire.com)
Useful Contacts

Tourist Information
Tenby Customer Service & Information Centre,
Upper Park Road, Tenby, SA70 7LT.
01437 775603 | tenby.tic@pembrokeshire.gov.uk
Oriel y Parc Gallery and Visitor Centre, St Davids
01437 720392 | info@orileyparc.co.uk
www.orileyparc.co.uk

Information Centres are also available at:
Haverfordwest Library & Information Centre, Dew St
Milford Haven Library & Information Centre, Suite 19, Cedar Court
Pembroke Library & Information Centre, Commons Road
Saundersfoot Library & Information Centre in Regency Hall
The Old Town Hall in Fishguard 01437 776636
Email: enquiries@pembrokeshire.gov.uk

Travel Information Public Transport
National Rail enquiries www.nationalrail.co.uk
Stena Line Ferries
08705 707070 | www.stenaline.com
Irish Ferries
08705 717171 | www.irishferries.com
National Express coaches
08705 808080 | www.nationalexpress.com
Coastal Bus Services
www.pembrokeshire.gov.uk/coastbus
Travel Line journey planner
0871 200 2233 | www.traveline-cymru.org.uk

Accessible facilities
Access Guide
www.pembrokeshire.gov.uk/accessguide
Scooting around in Pembrokeshire
www.pembrokeshire.gov.uk/scooting
Pembrokeshire Access Group
www.pembrokeshire-access.org.uk
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